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Sources 
 
USDA Forest Service maps   
G4331.D5 1984  .U55 National Wilderness Preservation System  
G4262.B7 1978. U55X  Bridger Wilderness  
G4332.P7 1993.  U5  Granite Mountain Wilderness  
G3882.M65E63  1995. U5 
1995  Mount Rodgers High Country and Wilderness  
G4292.W3  1987  .U5  Waldo Lake Wilderness  
G4292.M62  1983.  U5  Mount Hood Wilderness  
G4332.M53  1998 .U5 1998  Mount Baldy Wilderness  
G3902.L5  1994  .U5  Linville Gorge Wilderness  
  
Books  
GV790.J32 2000  Boundary Waters Canoe Camping by Cliff 
Jacobson 
GV776.M62 C 585 2003  Paddling the Boundary Waters and Voyageurs 
National Park by James Churchill  
GV199.42. M6 1998 P85  Hiking Minnesota by John Pukite  
 
